Let’s Tent Confirmation Letter
Please note the location, date and time of the course you register for.
What do I need to do before class?
 To receive credit be prepared to stay for the full class period.
 Take the prerequisites: Basic Overnights, Let’s Camp, Let’s Have a Campfire and Let’s Cook
Out.
 Make childcare arrangements, as we are unable to accommodate children in our training
classes.
 Dress appropriately for the weather; the class takes place outside.

What should I bring?


















Your Training Record Card
Something to tie back/cover loose hair
Insect repellant in warm/hot weather
No loose or flammable clothing
Sack dinner; breakfast will be provided
Wear closed toed shoes
Flashlight
Water bottle and/or travel mug. Coffee and tea will be available.
Dunk bag and mess kit (plate, bowl, silverware, cup), if you have them. See attached dunk bag
document.
Camp chair, if you have one
Sleeping bag and sleeping pad
*Tent and ground cover/tarp
Toiletries, sunscreen, lip balm, hat and sunglasses
Overnight clothes
Adult Health History form
Personal medication (if applicable)
Please let training@sdgirlscouts.org know of any allergies or food restrictions ASAP

*Available for rent at the Resource Center
In an effort to improve our training and use paper resources wisely, we’re using an eSurvey to collect
feedback after classes. At the end of your class, please go online to access this Adult Learning Survey.
Find driving directions to the class HERE.

Training Events Refund/Cancellation/Transfer Policy






Cancellations are required in writing 5 or more days in advance to receive refund or
credit towards another training (occurring within the same calendar year).
Please request fee transfer, if desired, in your cancellation, at least 5 days before the
original class date. Include the new class date you’d like.
Fees may only be transferred to a class within the same calendar year as the original
class.
All credit card payments will be credited back to card used for original payment.
No exceptions to this policy are possible for Let’s Have a Campfire!, Let’s Cook
Out! or Let’s Tent! classes, as we buy perishable food especially for attendees.

Registration assistance: Contact customercare@sdgirlscouts.org or (619)610-0821
General questions: Email training@sdgirlscouts.org

Alternate Dunk Bag: Use a garment or lingerie bag and weave a shoelace through for
hanging.
Materials needed:

1/2 yd. of nylon net, 1 piece of nylon cord 36
in. long.
(2 long shoestrings tied together will do)

1. Fold the material in half lengthwise, and fold again making an
18 in. square, four layers thick. Sew up side seams and trim
to 1/8 in. of stitching. Turn inside out.

2. Make a French seam by stitching again up the sides, enclosing
the first seam within the second one. Turn inside out again.
(Optional. . . stitch across bottom to re-enforce.)

3. Turn down a narrow hem and stitch all the way around top edge.

4. Turn down again a 3/4 in. hem and stitch all but 1/2 in. at 1 side
seam. Back-stitch at beginning and end of this seam.

5. With a safety pin, thread the nylon cord (or shoestrings tied
together) through opening and all around inside the hem and
back out again.
6. Tied the two ends together and place utensils inside dunk bag. Pull on
string to close bag.
Utensils should include:

1 dinner-size plastic plate
1 plastic cereal bowl

1 plastic cup with handle
1 each: knife, fork and spoon

Or a metal "Camp Cook Kit" from Girl Scout equipment or camping store. Put name or initials
on all pieces.

